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Misses Slippers

Black patent leather one-stra- ps.

Leather soles and wedge rubber
heels. Goodyear stltchdown con-

struction, root-for- m last for grow--
M m t.

High grade black elk npper stock.
Ooodyear welt construction. Heavy
"Essex" composition sole. Foil
rubber heels. Full grain H bel
low tongue.
At the unusuBrand new' 59 ally low pricestyle . . . and
for Wardreason ably
Week ofpriced.

Specially designed for Fall and Winttr, the partieuUr Top Coats were ae-elai-

for their style and workmanship. In amartblack and white All Wool

Tweed they are correct for all occasions. Single breasted . . . three button .v
act in sleeve ... body and sleeve guaranteed to last the life of the coat . . . can
set in sleeve . ..body and sleeve lining guaranteed to last the life of the coat
..can be worn with or without belt A

They are as good looking and long wearing as they are economical ... and
It's real economy to buy while they are specially low priced for Ward Week,
Extra Value! Extra Wear!

smfo JVL & JVl z)
Men's Oxfords Men's Dress Oxfords

A style for young men with
Ideas, and all men

with young Ideas. Calf grain up-

pers, leather heels with brass
plugs. Also medium round toe

Not In years has Ward's been able
to offer such dependable Goodyear
oxfords at so low a price. Calf

The Famous Wells Model. Single breasted, two-butt- on

Model that Is particularly flattering to every type.
Colorful weaves . . . correct styling . . . fine tailor-

ing ... all combine to give these Suits the charac-
ter and individual appearance that smart men

demand today.
In fancy blue or brown stripes or Oxford gray

(sizes 6 to 44) and Oxford gray worsted
(sizes 15 to 42).
This Is the best fitting and the longest

grain leather uppers. Solid rub
her" neel. - i with rubber

heels. Black
- or brownT For

Wonder wear
e o m p ositlon

'.1. - ffTt-- i " -soles. Ward Week wearing suit you've ever seen at this low
Ward Week Special Price.only

"Ha J$$$h
Growing Girls' Shoes Misses' Calf Grain Oxford
Black patent one-stra- p. A very
smart style for the young miss
with growing feet. 1 In. heels
with leather tap lift. Durable

"A new style for fall. Made over a
tomfortable, healthy, youthful last

A sturdy dependable leathers.
Very satisfactory school shoe, and
dressy enough for any occasion.
Leather soles. Tjleather soles.

Smart, e o in-

tertable, sen-

sible and

Men's 10 Wool

Union Suits
Calf grain up-- 1

pers. In sizes
from 11 H to
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Men's
Suede
Jacket

OoMaek style Suede
Iscket . . . made of

oed quality skins.
Unlined . . .''patch
xxkeU with but
on-do- flaps . . .
pen cuff sleeve

and faced.
Colors: tun tan and

. oeoe. 8izef 14 to
(.LookattteU

Wee MJS

Heavy weight! Wide lapped
seats. Warm, comfy suits, all
with cuffs on sleeves and an-
kles. Sizes 36-4- 6.

Boy's Seoul Type Shoe Little Cent's Work Shoe Boys' Leathertex
CoatsStrong cowhide waxed split leath-

er shoes with double-tanne- d grain
leather tips. Heary black wonder-we- ar

composition rubber soles, se

Same construction as dad's and
big brother's shoes. Not too heary
for the small growing feet, but
heary enough and solid enough 98c PMcurely nailed.

Solid rubber
heels. In sizes
from 1 to S

only.

to glre long
hard serrlce.
8 1 s e s range
from 11 to
13H.

39 Heavy fleeced back! all
seams doable sewed, turn-
ed and stitched. 4 bat-t-o

n s. Sins le breasted.
Regular sleeves.

$1.00Boys' Suede Cloth Jackets
Hey, gang I Here's the new cossack style jacket,
medium brown color, patch pockets, 6 button front,
two side buckles, one-butt-on cuff.WQME NS Tl MEN'S STURDY

COTTON WORK
TROUSERS

Men's Work Gloves 49c Ooys Corduroy
Slacks
$1.59TRAP Time and wear-defyi- ng buckskin glove. Slip-o- n style,

doable lock stitched throughout. Spanish leather
cuff. 87c-.... Made ef good QoalityWomen's Black Kid

3-Ey-
elet Tie

This jrood-looki- ng Model k
Men's Belts 49c Corduroy. tx-tensi- on

waIst..slSe
buckles... straight leg

Hade of genuine bridle leather in black and "brown.
Adjustable buckle strap.

Quality that can't b duplicat-
ed ot our low price. Plain and
fancy stripes, grays and bines,
cashmere suiting. Heavy drill
pockets. Full size.r -

lack model, ZT bottoms
. . . 2 hip pockets. Slset 8
toll
Exceptionally low price,

always in style. Clever tut-sid- e

front... medium start
vamp... Cuban heei..ib-be- r

lifts. Width D.
Sizos4to8 .

Women's Black
4 One Strap .

Graceful One-Stra-p 8hoe, patent

Men'. "Two Oxen"

Work Shirts

Men's Suspenders 25c
Elastic webbing, long lengths, well constructed.

Men's Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c
lft-inc- h square, plajn white handkerchiefs.

Men's Canvas Gloves $1 do2.
Cotton flannel, knit wrist, smooth nap Inside.

58oleather titeined. CroUr treexk..
fashionable aide cutouts... Cubo

Men's Dress
Shirrs

, 79c ,
A fine dress shirt
value. . ; .Made of .
Broadcloth ;.

. . '.
combed yarn . . ;
and correctly styled.
Asst. fancy colors.
Sixes 14 to IT, 7e

, heeL Appropriate for all oecssfoai,

Sizes 4 to 8

$)) Men's Work Socks 60c doz.

Famous material. Coat,
style, 14 Inches lone,
with roomy ehest. tton

tront; continu-
ous" sleeve faeinc, tri-
ple stitched. Two butto-

n-thru pockets. Full
cut. '. ,

A good seamless work sock.' - Made of soft yarns.
Dark gray and blue mixed. .
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